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Colonel Thomas Harrison: Fauquier's Forgotten Founder
At the first session of the court of
the newly established Fauquier
County held May 24, 1759 eight jus
tices were present. The name leading
the list and the signature on the min
utes was that of Thomas Harrison.
Yet this man, preeminent among
the founders of the county, is almost
forgotten. No district of the county,
not even a street, is named for him.
No portrait of him or plaque with his
name can be found in the court house.
His services to the county de
serve recall.
Fauquier's Harrison was not one
of the Tidewater Presidential family.
His grandfather, Burr Harrison, ar
rived in the colony about 1660 and
worked as an overseer on a back
woods plantation in Stafford county
before getting land of his own on
Chappawamsic creek on the boundary
between modern Stafford and Prince
William.
Born in Alexandria
The future founder of Fauquier
was born about 1702, four or five
years after his grandfather died, at
what is now Alexandria. Then it was
still frontier; only two or three years
earlier three children and two adults
"baby-sitting" them had been toma
hawked to death by a roving band of
Indians.
About 1707 Captain Thomas Har
rison moved his family, including his
second son and namesake, to his late
father's seat on the Chappawamsic.
The captain had gained his military ti
tle in 1703 in the Stafford militia. He
was a justice of the Stafford court and
in 1731, when Prince William was
carved out of the older county, he was
first-ranked of its original thirteen
justices. He was also the first county
lieutenant commanding its militia, a

post he held almost continuously until
his death at age 81 in 1746.
The earliest mention of Thomas
Harrison Jr. is found in the 1724
Overwharton Parish Register of to
bacco planters. In the first agricul
tural production control act in U.S.
history, Virginia had limited each
grower to 6000 plants per "laboring
person" plus 3000 per male between
10 and 16 years of age.
In accord with this law Captain
Harrison declared 44,924 plants, mak
ing him the biggest grower in the par
ish, and he listed his son among the
men on his plantation.
The younger Harrison formed his
own household in 1731, the year he re
ceived a grant from the Proprietor of
271 acres on Holmes Run in present
day Falls Church.
This tract adjoined one bought
the previous year by a young widow,
Ann Quarles, nee Grayson. Ann was a
Scottish lassie, a sister of a wealthy
land speculator. (A nephew, William
Grayson, was one of Virginia's first
two U.S. senators.)
Thomas and Ann Quarles Harri
son raised to adulthood a daughter
and two sons by her first marriage
and four sons and three daughters of
their own.
No record of Ann is found after
the birth of their youngest child in
1749.
In 1740 Harrison bought from his
father the nucleus of an estate lying in

what later became Fauquier County.
Expansion over the years enabled a
bequest to his son Benjamin of "the
old plantation, mill and land pur 
chased of my father lying on Cedar
Run below the mouth of Dorrell's
Run, also adjoining land purchased of
Thomas Whitledge, also adjoining
tract purchased of John Orear, also
the plantation and land wher eon I
now live formerly the Glebe of Hamil
ton joining the aforesaid land, also the
land I purchased of Bertrand Ewell
joining the aforesaid land."
The Harrisons were living there
in 1745 when the Dettingen Parish
vestry permitted the then-Major
Thomas Harrison "to build a gallerie
for the use of himself and family in
Broad Run Chapple."
Life of Public Service

Soon after his marriage Thomas
Harrison Jr. began his public career,
becoming sheriff of Prince William in
1733. By 1744 he had replaced his
father as the first justice of the
county, and in 1747 succeeded him as
county lieutenant with its rank of col
onel.
Whether he or his fathe r was the
Thomas Harrison who with Wil1iam
Fairfax was chosen to represent
Prince William in the House of Bur
gesses which met from 1742 to 1747
(Continued on Page 2)
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cannot be ascertained, but in 1748
(after the death of the elder Harrison)
and again in the next poll in 1752,
Prince William elected Thomas Harri
son and Joseph Blackwell, both from
the section which became Fauquier.
Perhaps the reason the two were un
seated in 1756 was growing sectional
ism which led to the partition three
years later.
Harrison and John Bell were the
first Burgesses elected from Fau
quier, Thomas Marshall took Bell's
seat in November 1761. He and Har
rison were reelected in 1766, but
when Marshall resigned to become
sheriff in 1768, James Scott (whose
wife was a niece of Harrison) replaced
him.
Harrison and Scott were sent to
Williamsburg again for the short
lived House which met in May 1769.
However, in the poll of Septem
ber , 1769, the aging aristocrat ran a
poor third behind Marshall and Scott.
Marshall received 329 votes, Scott
273 and Harrison 196.
Eligible to vote were all freehold
ers, whether residents of the county
or not, except convicts transported
from Britain or Ireland, blacks, mu
lattos, or Indians. A freeholder
owned or had a life lease on more than
50 acres or 25 acres with his house.

Each could cast his vote for two candi
dates; thus about 400 persons partici
pated in that election.
Fauquier Court Days
Colonel Harrison took his respon
sibilities as justice of Fauquier
seriously. From 1759 to 1771 he was
present at most of the monthly court
sessions, presiding except in Septem
ber 1762 and July 1763 when Lord
Fairfax attended.
The opening day of court was de
voted to such county business as ap
pointing "surveyors" for maintaining
the roads, granting licenses for ordi
naries (taverns), probating wills, reg
istering deeds, sentencing women to
twenty lashes for "bearing a bastard
child," and appropriating funds for
county needs.
Usually it was the Colonel who
was authorized to receive or disburse
county money, acting as treasurer
and purchasing agent.
Generally the court sat two more
days trying civil cases for debt, tres
pass, breach of promise (i.e. con
tract), assault, etc. The citizenry
were quick to take their neighbors to
court, in spite of seemingly endless
continuations of their cases.
What now-a-days would be a bor
ing loss of time was then a social occa
sion, spent with friends in drinking,
gambling at cards or dice, or when ar
guments broke out, wrestling with no
holds barred before a circle of specta
tors.
(2)

Pro bably
Colonel
Harrison
stayed with his gentlemen friends,
but their diversions were imilar to
those of the planters and artisans at
the ordinary, except the stakes were
higher.
Twice a year a grand jury would
report its indi tments for such misde
meanors as selling liquor without a li
cense, failure of a road surveyor to
perform his dut y, or swearing an
oath, usually "By God." Conviction
was punished by fines payable to the
pari sh treasury.
On one occasion the jurors in
dicted half the gentlemen of the
county, including Colonel Harrison,
for failure to declare their "wheeled
carriages" on their tithing returns.
Needless to say the court threw out
all those indictments.
Residents accused of felonies
were bound over to the next General
Court at Williamsburg, but slaves
were tried at a court of "oyer and ter
miner," which in practice was heard
by the same justices as those of the
county court. Almost every felony
committed by a slave was punishable
by death, but normally the sentence
was commuted to br anding in the
presence of the justices followed by
thirty or more lashes well laid-on at
the public whipping post.
Second County Lieutenant
Henry Churchill was Fauquier's
first county lieutenant, but Harrison
succeeded him in 1761, apparently
holding the post until his death. The
position was largely honorary, with
the annual muster day being another
opportunity for socializing.
In September 1773 the now el
derly gentleman had a serious illness,
possibly a heart attack. "Being weak
of body but of perfect sense and mem
ory," he made his will. He must have
recovered well and quickly, because
on October 25 he received a commis
sion from Govern or Dunmore to be
sheriff of F auquier County "during
pleasure," and on November 22 he ap
peared at court to tak e th e oath of of
fice.
On November 27 he vestry of
Dettingen Parish, on which he had
served for over twenty-five years,
honore d him by naming him and
Hen ry Lee as the two churchwardens
for the ensuing year.
However, the end came late in
December 1773. William Edm onds'
(Continued on Page 5)

Society Join s Pre se rvatio n Gro ll
The Fauqui r Histori cal Society
has joine d t he P reservat ion Alliance
of Virginia as a charter member .
Membership dues were pro vided by
privat e contri ut ion.
The Preservation Alliance of Vir
gin ia, a non-profit cor poration, was
officially establishe d at an evening
ceremony at Monticello, one of t he
. tate's most famous hist orica l sites,
on February 23rd in connect ion with a
preser vation conference at t he Uni
versity of Virginia.
Th e Preservation Alliance, wh ich
has established headquart rs at Wa
terford. in
or t he rn Virginia . will
prov ide t echn ical informat ion and
services t o t he man ' local preserva
tion group. in the sta te which are of
te n under st affed and underfina nced .
"We ar goin g t o supp ort local ef
forts and provide a foru m for preser
vatio n group t o me et and exchange
ideas," said Constance K. Ch amber
lin, president f t he Alliance .
Th group will lobby t he General
A.'. embly for laws t o preser ve t he
historic and cult ural resource s of Vir
ginia and work t o gain supp ort of t he

public for pre ser vation wor k. It will
also establish a fund t o pu rcha se his
to rical property which mig ht ot her
wise be destroyed. Su ch proper ties
could then be resold wit h protect ive
covenants .
.Jaquelin T . Rober tson. dean of
t he School of Arc hit ect ure at th e U ni
ver sity of Virgi nia , spe ak ing at t he
conference , said efforts to preser ve
histori cal buildings and sites "is in a
critical stage now . An alliance is a key
to success in a risky t ime ."
Michael Ains lie , president of t he
Na tional Trust , echoing Mr. Rob
ertson's se nti men t, said t he nee d was
"imperat ive t o have state historic
pr eservation associations."
A 30-member board of tru stees
will gover n t he organization, which is
ope n to mem be rship to any group
whose purpose is to preserve th e
state's historic, cult.ural an d nat ural
resources.
Inquiries regar ding gr oup or in
dividu al membership should be ad
dr essed to t he Preser vat ion Alliance
of Virginia , P.O. Box 142. Waterford ,
Vir gin ia 22190.

CAN YOU HE LP ?
Ne ws and N otes will contain in Pittsburgh , P 15229, seeks info on
each issue a li st of as 1Iw ny persons parents, gr andpar ents , et c. of Abner
as possilJle who are conducti ng genea 
J esse Lakenan/Lakeman, b. 19 Oct.
logical m' hi , toricalreseorch on per
1826, in P aris, Fauquie r , in ea rly
sons or places related to Fau qu ier 1800s.
P ALM ER. Eugenie Fellows , 21
Co unty. To be included ill th is col
umn. wr ite The F au quier H istor ical William s Blvd., Ze phyrhills, F L
Society, P.O. B ox (i75 , Warl'euton , 342M), seeks info on t he bir t h and par
VA 22186. Please en close a sta m ped ents , ancest ors of Joh n Palmer. Will
self -addressed en velope.
probate d F auquier 28 May 1821. Wife
CARTER . Mr. Ed mund Berke E lizabet h who may have die d 1835
ley, 42 Canter bury Road, Bellair, Fauquier . Will names childre n J udah
Charlottesville, VA 22901, is seeking (dau .); Lucy m. .10 e ph B. Fanning
information on Ber nard Moor e Car 1819 F a uquier; Mary Mayes; John
ter, 1780-1860, who inher it ed several Palmer m. Delilah Cooksey 1818,
thousand acres of land in Fauquier E lizabet h Bla kab ey; Sarah Kemper;
fr om his father, Charles Car t er of James m. Sa lly Kemper; Joseph m.
hirley. Wife: Lu cy
r ymes Lee , Nanc R. Rowles (?) 21 Feb 1823;
1796-1 60; dau, Charlot t e Williams William m. Louisa Par ker. Signato
ries of will were E well Jeffries m. E I
Carte r, 1812-1879.
nder F anning; Willia m Hi tt; J esse
CORLE Y. Mrs. Lillie .J. Corl ey ,
Rt. 1, Box 221, Ri vesvill , W . Va. Pay ne .
26588, seeks info on Monoa h Corl "
RE E D. Mrs. Judy Inman. 519
b. 1740, d. 1823 in Fauqu ier. Will re  W. Toledo n .. Broke n Arrow, OK
corcled26 la y 1823. Wife . J ane F ogg 74012, L searching for info on Henry
Corl ey d. 3 Nov. 1845.
Allen Re d , b. ca. 1780-1790. Ot her
LAKEN AN/ A KE MAN . R ich nam es poss ibly in Fauquier: Jacob,
ard A. Hayden, 111 Orc har d Squar e , J ohn, William and Aaron.
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DR . GE ORGE B.

L I VE R

A nnual Meeting
Mor e than 135 member s and
guests attend ed th e 1984 annua l
meeting at Airlie on Th urs day, J une
7th.
P r esident J. Willard Lineweaver
an nounced t he pass ing of board mem 
ber Raymond Y. Bar t lett of Mar sha ll.
A moment of silent prayer was ob
served.
During t he short bus iness meet
ing which followed din ner , nomine
ling comm ittee chairman Mrs. Her
bert N. Hest on pr ese nt ed t he s lat e
of nomin ees for t he boa rd of
directors.
Nom inat ed for r e-electi on t o t he
board for a second ter m were : .J. H .
Bart enstein, Mrs. Lewis F. Le , Jr.
and .John K. Got t. AI. 0 nominat ed
were Col. David H. Rum boug h, E d
ward N. Cooper and Mrs. Mead e
Pa lmer.
Mr. Lineweaver annou nced t he
awarding of honorar y lifeti me mem
berships to three longtime me mbe rs
and en t husiastic volunt ee rs. Mrs .
Richard M. Cut ts a nd Mr s. Char les
G. Turner of The P lains and Mrs.
Frances ' . Rit ter of War rent on.
Bill Suddut h, progr am chair ma n,
introduced Dr. George Brow n Oliver
of the Randolph-Macon College his 
tory depart men t , who poke on Nine
te ent h Century U.S. ocial History .
Dr. Oliver discussed George
Tucker's Vall ey of S hen a ndoah and
J ohn Pe ndleto n Ke nnedy's ivall uw
Barn, cit ing t he t wo hist or ical novels
as aids t o t he under st anding 0 Sout h
em social life of t he earl y 1800s.

auquier's FoundersNot Quite a Closed Corporation.
"At t he courthouse of Fauquier Churchill; William E u tace w as com
County th e twenty-fourth day of May rnis ion d Maj or, and Hen ry' olde r
one thousan d seven hundred and fifty
brot her, Armi t ead
hur hill, wa s
nine:
one of t he captains.
A Commission of Peace bearing
It would see m that
olonel
date t he eventh day of May last" was
Churchill mu st ha e had some for mal
pre ented. Eighteen gentlemen had
military training t o ha ve b n
been nam d by Governor Fauqui r lected for th e command ov r his ::'e
and t he Council, but no more than nior in age but no record of w h n or
twelve of these played an active part where has urvived apparentl . Th e
in t he affairs of the new county at it . young man died of pleurisy in Decem 
beginning.
ber 1760.
It appears that John F rogg , Duff
At th e June court William Gr ant
Green, Wh ar t on Ransdell, Elias Ed
showed his appointment from Wil
monds, Thomas McClanahan and
liamsburg as th e first county coro ner ,
Richard Foote did not even t ake the evide nt ly a position of ' orne prestige.
oat hs t o qualify as justices. At least
Thomas Mar hall , th e fath er of
they were not recorded a. doing ' 0 ill the Chief Justice , received his nomi
the extant court minutes for 1759 and
nation as county surveyor fr om the
1760. (The minute book has no entries
Pre ident and F ellow. of th e College
fro m October 1759 through January of William and Mary. He was j u t
1760 although e sion "ere supposed twenty-nine in May 1759, bu t he had
to be held monthly.)
b n a deputy urveyor for Culp p r
The remaining members of the County ten years pr viously und r
com ission were Thomas Han; on, George W' hington. (When ap 
J oseph Blackwell, John Wright , Wil
pointed, Washington was only se ven
liam Blackwell, John Bell , William teen, two ., ears ounger than hi '
E u tace, John Churchill, William a. is tant. )
Grant, J ohn Crump, Yelverton Pey
ometime in 1759 Th omas Harri
ton, Th omas Marshall and George son and John Bell were chos en by th e
La mkin , in order of rank fixed in Wil
freeholde of the new county as t heir
liams burg.
first r epresentat ives in t he House of
Th ose named through William Burges. es.
Grant were "of the quorum;" at lea t
Justices, Burge. ses , oron r and
one of t hem plus any t hr ee other ju 
militia officers served without pay.
t ices we re required to cons titut e a The Sheriff and the lerk of Court
each received 1050 pound of tobacco
quorum.
.
Joseph Blackwell produced his for th ir first year, not much wh en
app oint ment by the Governor t o the compar d to the 25 pounds that a wit
sal aried office of heriff. Therefore, nes was paid for a day in court. Un
he could no qualify as a justice until doubtedly Mes rs. Blackwell and
May 1761 when John Bell took over Brooke earned much more in fees
t he Sheriffs pos ition.
than in alary.
Hu mphrey Brooke, who sub
The fourteen Fo under ranged in
mit ed his commission as Clerk of ag from 57 or th r abouts (Tho mas
Court immediately after the ju tic e
Ham on) to about 25 (Ye lverton Pey
were worn in , must al 0 be counted ton) . John Wright, th e econd oldest,
among the founders . He was I, d .  was 49 . Di coun ting t he differ nces in
tined to erve as clerk until 1793 when age the Founder.' had much in c m
he re tired in favor of his son, Franci , mono All wer aris t crats from rami
who held t he office until 1805.
lies
long
e ta bli hed
in
the
Henry Churchill should al 0 b
proprietary of the orthern T eck.
included. T he younge t brother of th
early every member of the rroup
ju t ice , John Churchill, wa only 28 was relat d to at least one of the ot h
years old when he presented his com
ers by bl od or marriage. J os ph and
mi sion signed by the governor to be William Blackw ell vere broth rs, as
County Lieutenant, the commande r were John and Henry 'hllrchill. John
of F auquier's militia.
Bell was th e br oth er-in-la w of William
William Blackwell and John Bell Eustace as John r ump w: s of Wil
were bot h made Colonels under liam Blackw ell.
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Harri on, Joseph Blackwell, and
Bell had been Burges '
for t he par
nt countv of Prince William. The ot h
er , alm~' t without xcept ion, had
fath ers , grandfat hers or rear-grand
fathers who had se rv ed in the Assem
bly at Jamestown or Williamsburg.
Iost had be en ju tic e of the Prince
William court and were ve ·t rymen of
Hamilt n pari h, the limits of which
"ere e•. ent ially tho.
of the new
county.
D . pite t he family tie. and com
mon intere ,di cord appear d at
t he fir. t .• sion of the court. John
Bell, Duff Gr en , Wharton Ransde ll
and Eli · . Edmond. refu. ed t o t ake
th eir oat h of office until the court
was "in judgment" concerning t he
place for th e courthouse. The dissent 
ers all lived some what to the north of
what became Warrenton a half-cen
tu ry later, but so did William E us
Peyton
and,
tace,
Yelv erton
probably, George Lamkin.
Wh y Bell and his cohort deci ded
to dramat ize t he is ue i unclear.
However, the sitting ju tice elected
a location near the Turkey Run
hurch ab out a mile south of present
dav Warrenton for recommendation
to t he Governor.
This satis fied th diss id nts , and
they offer d to ub cribe to the oath.
But now th e court refused t permit
th is pending final action by the Gover
nor.
P ro bably both sides were ur 
pri ed in June when the Governor se t
as ide the I cal r ecommendation in fa
vor of a site in Richard Henry Lee' s
land. Lee lived in Westmoreland
'ounty and has inherit d his F au
quier property from his father ,
Thomas Lee of Stratford Hall.
Ironicallv the Royal Governor, in
accepting Lee's offer of two acres,
greatly increa d the valu of t h rest
of the large tract. He thus favored t he
man who se vent een years later woul d
move at t he Ph iladelphia Congress
that "These united colonies are, and
of a right uug ht to be, free and inde
pendent states."
t any rat , J ohn Bell t ok th
ath in June, althoug h his three asso 
ciat
lid not. F ro m the record of
the minu te book th e justices th n et
tied down to the bu sines s of organiz
ing t he new coun ty's affairs.
We are t he inheri tor of the work
of t he fourte n F ounders and t heir
many succ s ors over th intervening
two hund red and t we nt v-five years,

-J ohn P . Alcock

Harrison

A New Acquisition

(Continued from Page 2)

The Society has been given an original document which contains the signa
ture of Francis Fauquier, Lieutenant-Governor of Virginia from 1765 to 1768.
The document is a gift from the 1983-84 board of directors. The purchase
price of $250was shared by the members of the board.
An appointment of trial judges for a felony case at Charlotte Courthouse,
the document is dated August 7,1765. The text is as follows:

commission as sheriff is dated J an
uary 12,1774.
ne wonders how Colonel Harri
son felt about the upsurging troubles
with England , the parent country. Al
most certainly at his age he would
have been more conservative than
young firebrands like Patrick Henry.
However, as a tobacco planter forced
by law to sell his product to England,
he must have had his grievances.
One thin g is known. His last act
in Williamsburg was to sign, along
wit h Scott and such notables as
George Washington and Thomas .J ef
ferson, the Association to promote a
boycott of imports from Britain in
May 1769. This was an important
harbinger of the Revolution. Further
more, it is ignificant that two sons
and a slew of nephews were officers in
the Continental line or in the Virginia
militia, and none of the family was a
Loyali t.

"Virginia, fc
Francis Fauquier Esq.; his Majesty's Lieutenant-Governour, and Com
mander in Chief of the said Colony and Dominion:
To Paul Carrington , Thomas Read, Thomas Boulden, Mattken Marrable,
James Taylor, William Goode, David Caldwell, Elisha White, Thomas
Spencer, Joseph Moreton, John White & Henry Isbell of the County of Char
lotte Gent. Greeting
Know YE that whereas I have constituted and appointed you Justices of
OYER and TERMINER for the Trial of
Will, a Negro Man Slave belonging to Thomas Bedfordfor Felony
I do therefore, by Virtue of the Powers and Authorities to me granted by his
Majesty, as Commander in Chief of this Dominion, authorize and appoint that,
the Commission being read as usual, anyone of you the said Paul Carrington,
Thomas Read, Thomas Boulden, Matthen Marrable , James Taylor or Wil
limn Goode

Having first taken the Oaths appointed by Act of Parliament, to be taken, in
stead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, the Oath appointed to be
taken by an Act of Parliament made in the first Year of the Reign of his late
One also wonders why no Harri Majesty King GEORGE the first, entitled, "A n Act for the further securl~ty of
son in the Colonel's line followed him his Majesty's Person and Government, and the Succession of the C:own, in
in public se rvice in Fauquier, al the Heirs of the late Princess SOPHIA, being Protestants, andfor exiinquish
though Harrisons descended from his ing the Hopes of the pretended Pr!nce of Wales, and his open.and secret A bet
brothers have been prominent, espe tors, " as also the Test, together WIth the Oath for duly executmg the Office of a
cially in Lou loun and Frederick coun Justice of Oyer and Terminer, which the said David Caldwell and Elisha
ties , up to the present day.
Whit e, or any two in the Commission above-named, are hereby required and
Of Thomas Harrison's sons, empowered to give and administer to you, you administer to the above Jus
Thomas lived over the line in Prince tices , and every of them, in the Commission above-named, the above men
William and may have gone to Ken tioned Oaths and Test, together with the Oath for duly executing the Office of
tucky after 1780.
a Justice of Oyer and Terminer, of the Performance of which you are to make
Burr quickly sold off the land left due Return to the Secretary's Office, Given under my Hand, and the Seal of
to him by his father and rented a farm the Colony, at Williarnsbu-rg, the Seventh Day of August. One Thousand
near Mar shall. In 1782, or therea Seven Hundred and S'ixty Six in the Sixth Year of the Reign of our Soverign
bouts, he apparently moved to Lord King GEORGE the Third.
(7
~
.
Fai rfield County, South Carolina.
Tr agedy struck down William,
~tutft/~UT
who had been moderately active in
.
county affairs. In January 1775 he .........................................
was killed by four slaves given him in Please Return To:
D Number in family membership
The Fauquier Historical Society , Inc.
his father' vill,
P. O. Box 675
The youngest son, Benjamin, and
Warrenton, Virginia 22186
a long list of colleagues, refused to
take the oath as a justice in 1787. No Name::
_
doubt he was in the wrong political
faction.
Addre ss:
_
By 1800 only four descendants of
the founder bearing the Harrison
_
name remained in Fauquier, and by Phone:
1900none was left.
Check appropriate membership category :
)-Sustaining-$25 and over
( )-Individual or family~$l0
That may be the chief reason that
)-Student-$:3
( l-Contributing-$15
)-Business-$25
Colonel Thomas Harrison has been
forgotten by th e people of the county
he served so well at its beginnings.
How would you be willing to help the Society this year?
-John P. Alcock
End of the Line

t7/ptlZ .'

~
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Pholo by Isabelle Palmer

Roadside marker honors Black
Horse Cavalry
The U i ed Daughters of the
Confederacy, Black Horse Chapter'
honored the members of the Black
Horse Cavalry" with a road side
mark er placed at Waterloo Street and
Route 29 on May 20th.
Hi stor ian H. Lynn Hopewell,
who is writ ing a book on the unit and
i a gr ndson of one member of the
tro op, spoke briefly about th e cavalry
unit which became known as "the
bravest of the brave."
Am ng the distinguished mem
bers of the troop were William Payne,
Scott , Robert Randolph,
J ohn
Charles Gordon, Dixon Payne, James
Keith and many others whose names
have become a part of the history of
Fauquier .
Amy
Norman,
great-great
granddaughter of Nimrod Green, a
member f th e troop, unveiled the
marker which had been installed by
the Virginia Historic Landmarks
Commission.
Warrenton Mayor J. Willard
Lineweaver also spoke during the
short ceremony, requesting that the
brave men f the troop not be forgot
ten.
1.. Iews and Notes. Vol. 5. No. 3.
2. News and Notes, Vol 5, No. 1.

REMI NDER ! ! !
D u.e s Are Due!

The Honorable Thomas M. Moncure, Jr. and board member Jo n H.
Bartenstein at annual meeting.

October Board Meeting
As announced in the Winter issue
of News and Not es, the board of di
rectors is holding its meetings at th e
Municipal Building at Hotel and
Court Streets in Warrenton on the
first Wednesday of each month. All
members are invited to attend.
However the hour of meeti ng has
been changed to 7:30 p.m.
Program chairman Bill Sudduth
is planning occasional short programs

during these mee tin s which will be
of int eres t to members and visitors .
A th Octobe r' rd meet ing there
will be a shor t business meeti ng , tel'
which
vill move to t he John Bar
ton Payne (th e ld library ) building.
Historian Wood Herre ll of the Ma
nassas Ba ttlefie ll Park will ta lk about
the bat tlefield.
Please call Mr . Sudduth at 347
4094 if you plan to attend.
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